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Impressive Ceremony
Unites Torrance Pair

Miss Katherln 
THiiHter, daughter 
I mi master, be 
Ohiirlea Ahlem

Elisabeth Dur- 
of Mrs. Hermann 

me the bride of 
Curtiss at an im

pri'sslve wedding ceremony sol 
emnized, at Central Evangelical 
church In the presence of 200 
iruests Tuesday evening, June 28, 
:it 8:30 o'clock.

Hev. F. A. Keller of Burbank. 
:m old friend of tho couple, per- 
fnrmed the ceremony before a 
f mil background of varicolored 
Kadiolus and fern, arranged by 
1 rs. W. J. Neelands. Miss Wanda 
S aehowU*. accompanied at the 
I. ano bjr Mrs. Marffaret Ockles i 
( range, sane Carrie Jacobs Bond': 
"I Love You Truly," and Griog'j 
"Ich Llebe Dlch."

The wedding procession, enter- 
Ing to tMe strains of Lohengrin'; 
Wedding March, was lead by Mini 
Virginia. Watson, attired in pali 
green chiffon with green nmlin 
bandeau, and carrying pink roses 

fcMrs. Adele Shinn of Loa Angeles 
r wenrinff yellow chiffon with 

matching bandeau and carrying 
yellow roses, was followed by the 

' matron of honor, Mrs. Helen Nell 
  'Adams, ot-Escondldo, who wore i 

sholl pink chiffon frock will 
m.-itchlng bandeau and carried pink

What's on In
Torrance

* * *
Friday, July 1. Moose, Recrea 

tion hall; Masonic dinner, 
Torrance Relief, Educational 
Center, Royal Neighbors.

Sunday, July ». Services in all 
churches.

Monday, July 4. Independence 
Day.

Tuesday, July 6. Odd Fellows, 
Knights of Pythias, N. B. P. 
W. business meeting, City 
council, Young Ladies' and 
Young Men's Mutual Im-

Thursday, July 7.   M o d c r n 
Woodmen, W. R. C., Episcopal 
Woman's Auxiliary, Lutheran 
Ladies' Aid, Rotary at noon.

HOSPITAL PARTY 
BRILLIANT SUCCESS

More than 90 were present 
the benefit dessert bridge given 
Torrance Woman's club under the 
auspices of Torrance Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, Friday after-'

| TAYLOR-iTEINHILBER 
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED

At a simple wedding ceremony 
performed at her horn*, »«14 Mil 
ler street, Lomlta, Mable Toy lor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel 
Hodge, became the bride of IPrank 
H. Steinhilber of Torrance, Tu 
day evening, June 28, at 8:80 
o'clock. The bride, becomingly 
attired In a costume of white chif 
fon with pnje green accei 
carried an arm bouquet of talis 
man roses and orange blossom: 
She was attended by Mrs. Howard 
Miller Of Los Angeles, who wore 
a black chiffon frock with ecru 
lace and a corsage of gard 
and Maidenhair fern. Howard Mil 
ler of L«s Angeles attended tin 
groom as best man. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Samui 
Hughes, pastor of the First M. E 
church of Riverside, an old friend 
of the bride's family. Immediately 
following the ceremony a recep 
tlon was held for S5 guests, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steinhilber left foi 
a motor trip In the northern part 
of the state. Upon their retu 
they will be at home to thel 
friends at 1739 Gramercy

* * * . 
WEDDING AT 
SANTA ANA

The wedding of Miss Rut 
Swanson to Carl Lykke, both 
Santa Ana, will be solemnized 
a church wedding at San'ta Ana 
this evening. Mr. Lykke la a 
brother of Mrs. R. J. Delnlnger 
of Torrance.

* * * 
W. C. T. U. 
NOTES

The White Ribbon Recruits de 
partment of Torrance W. C. T. U. 
Is meeting Friday. July 1, from 2 

:lock at the horn

American Legion 
Auxiliary

The regular business mewling of 
merlcan Legion Auxiliary will be 

held at the clubhouse Wednesday 
ling, July 6, instead of July 4, 

as previously scheduled. All mem- 
r» are retiuested to be present at 

this meeting.

the
nlor j 

party at 
They w 
Jean 1' 
Deinlngt

Our Juniors 
p of. 24 members 
uxlliary -enjoy/ed a beach
Redohdo Friday morning.
'e accompanied by

itter on nd Mrs No

300 WITNESS INSTALLA 
TION CEREMONY

W. B. A.'. PLAN 
GARDEN PARTY

A suclal meeting of the W. B. 
A. was held at the home of Mrs. 
Ida Oligus, 1610 link street, Mon 
day evening, Jline 27, with a 
large . attendance present. At this 
meeting plans were completed for 
a bridge luncheon to be held in 
the K.irrten of the M. A. Wrliiht 
home on Andreo avenue Wednes 

, July 20. Mrs. Kfelnhiiber and 
i. Walson will have charge of 

brl.lRC for this party, while Mrs. 
Startlg. Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Hockte 
arc chairmen for the luncheon ar- 
ranKcments. Kvefybne is Invited 
to this party and tallies at 25 ccnti 
may be secured from members.

* * * 
POLLY'ANNS 
MEET FRIDAY

Mrs. A. W. Johnson was hostes

ony at Masoni
. e Installation 
c Temple Mon- 
27. officers of

stalled in
800

she ntertained he club

Marilyn Modglln. 
hen entered, dressed 
:andle, and scattered 
.-urn a basket. The

ower girl, 
n pink or- 
rofte petals 
bride, who

 i.<ercd on the arm of her brother, 
Arthur E. Burmastiir, of I»s An 
geles, was beautifully costumed In 
u fitted Ivory satin gown made In 
period style with large puffed 
.sleeves and a tulle veil caught 
with orange blossoms which had 
l>een worn by her mother on the 
occasion of her wedding 39 years 
ago.

The groom was attended by Dr. 
Vei-duri Thomas of Los Angeles us 
best man. Dr. Unties E. Adams of 
KHcondido and M. N. Shlnn of 
Angeles served as ushers. Fol 
lowing the ceremony Mrs. Ocklct 
played Mendeltuwhn's W e d d i n f 
March as the wedding party lefi 
the church.

KnllcjwlnK a reception at tni 
bride's* home for 35 relatives am 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss lef 
for a motor trip to Lake Tahoc 
Upon their return they will tnk< 
up residence at ttic Calvert Apart 
ments. Mrs. Curtiss Is well knowi 
in Torrance. having lived her 
since the town was founded. Sh 
is the daughter of Torrance's fir« 
postmaster.

Mr. Curtlns, son of Mrs. C. I> 
Curtiss, has also been a reslden 
of Torrance for a' numbei 
years. He is associated with thi 
Domlnguez Ijuid Corporation.

of Mrs. Ed M 
me on Cars< 
ter, Mrs. M. d 
en, Grant

'rt'eeU-end guests

irrance 
nutiful

84. Mrs 
was the

ed Sidn
of the

W. H. Sinclair, 15Z1 El Prado. This 
department enrolls infants and 
children up to 6 years of age with 
no obligation on. the part of the 
mothers except that of agreeing to 
Instill the principles of temper 
ance. A hearty welcome is ex-
tended to tho nterested. Mis

Job's Daugbtei 
the presence 
Jane Roberts, retiring honored 
queen, assisted by a splendid staff, 
exemplified the work, putting on 
the Book of Gold. (Catherine 
Snavely and Betty Hnrrlman of 
Redondo Beach Bethel, escort 
marshals, escorted Persia K. Fess, 
who gave the address of welcome. 
Earl Balicock, worshipful master of 
Torrnnce lodge, acted fin escort lot- 
the installing officer. Jam- Roberts. 
Mae Sldebotham was -then escort 
ed to her station and Erline 
Frame, visiting honored queen of 
Wllmington Bethel, wa« escorted to 
the East. Miss Uolierts was as- 
ilsted by the following Installing 

ers: Maxine Anderson of Re- 
dondo Bethel, installing guide; 

cella Kembell, installing mar 
shal: Rachel Huddleston, chaplain; 
Myrtle I'crklns, recorder; Mrs. 
Baker Smith, pianist;- Dorothy 

"enson and Norma Rappaport, 
junior and senior custodians. Off- 

rs Installed at this time Included
Dickson of Los Angele 
guest speaker.

will be

prizes given for high 
bridge while Mrs. J. E. 

aggard of. Poppy Flower Shop 
 escnted a beautiful basket of 
ladiolus which was awarded as a 
rite. High honors at bridge were 
on by Mrs. L. B. Kelscy, Mrs. F. 

L. Parks, Mrs. C. C. Schultz and 
J. Peterson.

* * -X
MISS BURMA8TER 

NTERTAINS AT TEA 
The home of Miss Kath 

iurmaster on Engracla av 
:>i-ovlded the setting for a I 
Ifully appointed trousseau 
yhen she received more thar 

guests from 2 to B o'clock Su 
afternoon, June 26. She 
.nutated tty her mother, Mrs. 
lurmaster, and Mrs. Ellen Camp- 
x'll of Lpa Angeles. Tho roon 
v'ere artistically decorated with 
profusion of blossoms and fern.

* * -K
PIANO RECITAL 
AT BEVERLY HILLS

Keith Godfrey presented in re- 
Ital at his Bevcrly Hills studio, 
rorrance and Los Angeles piano 

pupils on Thursday evening, June 
23, at 7:30 o'clock. Those from 
Torrance who participated were 
Darrell Condley, Mary Hlckey, 
Eunice Mlkesell and Frank Law-

* * *
DESSERT BRIDGE 
IS GIVEN

More than 50 were present at a 
dessert bridge given under, the 
auspices of the June Uulld of the 
Catholic Ladles' Altar Society at

O. E. 8. BRIDGE 
DINNER TONIGHT

Mrs. Gwendolyn Knudson 
chairman of arrangements f< 
Plunkett dinner to be give by
the Eastern Star tonight, T/hunt- 
day, June 30, at 6:80 o'clock, 
Masonic Temple. A, charge of 
cents will be made for this dinn 
Everyone is invited. Following din 
ner, bridge will be enjoyed for tin 
balance of the evening. A doo 
prize of groceries will be given 1 
addition to regulation prizes.

* * ¥
CARL QRAMLING 
RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

Carl Grnmling was honored re 
cently when ho was appointed 
deputy for District No. 18. Knlghti 
of Columbus. This district Is < 
posed of Torrance, Redondo Hi 
Ocean Park, Venice and H 
Molftca councils. The appoint 
was made by State Deputy John 
Donohue.

*  * *
MRS. QUANDT ENTERTAINS 
GROUP AT DINNER

Sharing honors with his two 
granddaughters, Charles H. Quandt 
celebrated his 66th birthday with 
a dinner party at his home in

Ethel Ward, h red
princess

Melvli

nith, senior
tt, junior

King, guide
 shal; Dorothy Mye 
n Klink, ticasur 

Lockhart, chaplain; B<
, pianist; 

librarian; Ma

queen: Jean
Edith Cor-

:s; OoloreB
l Ixjckhart.

atri
Thelina 

 e Jnck- 
Taylor,

 rite Lincoln, jun-

senlor custodian; Dorothy McMIl- 
lan, inner guard; Julia Marie 
Hunt, outer guard; Olive Belle 
Huber, first messenger; Mary 
Peckham. second messenger; Jean 
Krcsse, third messenger; Vivian 
Knudson, fourth messenger; 
Jucquellne Rogers, filth messenger. 
The closing ceremony was exem 
plified by the new officers. A 
piano group by Ella Levy was fol 
lowed by a group of violin selec 
tions by Marguerite Lincoln, who 
was uccMimpanied by Beatrice 
Jackson at the- piano. The grouii

elirect tn

Meadowbrook Tuesday 
a dining table, having a: 
terplece a low bowl of pli 
bruner roses and maiden! 
covers were placed for 
orees, Charles Quandt. 
Quandt and Yvonnc Thoi 

and Mrs. William C 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Th 
Hermosa Beach, M 
E. Thomas, Mr. i

ening. At

Hi,, b:
where light refrr 
Joyed. Dancing, with 
nlshcd by the Ulrich 
completed the program

* * *
NATAL DATE IS 
CELEBRATED

fully surprised when h 
tcrtalned for her on t 
of her birthday last wi

delight- 
club cn- 
occasion

Bun
nlshed dlv the

th.
aln, Ruth

of M O. L. Probert

TAP DANCING
Children'i Clasaaa 

Starting Now 
Claaa 50c, Private Leaaona TSo 

See MISS HOFF at Earl'a Cafa 
Tuaaday and Friday, 9 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon. The tables 
were attractively arranged and 
tiny bowla of varleKated pnnslcs 
were used as a decorative note. 
HlRh score awards were made Mrs. 
C. I>. InifoM and Mrs. U L. For- 
dlce, while Mm. J. V. Murray re 
ceived a consolation.

ters, whose first birthday was cel 
ebrated, enjoyed nn Individual 
birthday cake having: a single 
lighted candle. 

+  * * 
Ted Troost of the S. S. Santn 

Maria la a guest at McKlnley Inn 
this week.

ATTE

attend 
Redon

Mr. at 

and M

Mr
and 

Quandt.- Each of the granddaugh-
Quandt,

nlng. Included 
and Mesdumcs Marie Sli 
Hardy, Grace Wrlght, Mi 
Chapman, Jennie Armstrong, 
Slppel an. Mitaio Stewart. 
Into hour ulnty refreshments 
8orvrcl am a beautifully decorated 
birthday c ike was cut by the hon 
ored guos .

* * *
TORRANCE GROUP 

NO DANCE 
 ng those from ' 
ed the Masonic dance at 
do Beach- Saturday, evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ulrich, 
nd Mrs. A. W. Johnson, Mr. 
1rs. H. U. Biggins and Mr.

W. J. Hcrlv

Quality Market
J. R. KLINK, Proprietor

2171 Torrance Boulevard
Certified Grocer Buying Power 325 Stores

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BUTTER - - CLOVMSLOO«21C

Preserves - ..24c

MILK - - - - Br'snd. can 5c

JAR RUBBERS 3c

Best Foods Mayonnaise
Full Pint ....

FREE 15c Bottlt Frsnoh Dnuing

Dog and Gat Food ^Marco
 REFLATION, Per c«n..:........................._............................

COFFEE s;<LLc8.n . 35c

Purex qt. 9c - pts. 6c 
Clorox qt. 13c - pts. 9c
Jell-A^Teen ST. Sr ea. 5c
Pork £# Beans c'm "b" l '° can 5c

Quality Meat Markets
L. Q. BARKDULL, Proprietor

2171 Torrance Blvd. 
Phone 93

1406 Cravens Ave. 
Phone 382-W

FREE DELIVERY

W» carry only the beat Eaatern Stear Beef, Milk Lamb and 
Vaal, and tha baat Pork obtainable, at pricea aa low aa poaaibla 
fbr thla MB h flrad. marchandiaa, and handled und.r th. mo.t 
aaniUry conditions Our diaplay oaaaa and rafngaratlon ayatam 
ara tha vary baat._______^^«»^MMM^

a dessert bridge at her home on 
Arlington avenue, Friday after 
noon. I'ink rose buds and fern 
were used on the tables and bas 
kets of variegated gladiolus added 
to the decorative note. Awards for 
high score at bridge were received 
by Mrs. Clara Gllkestm and Mrs. 
John Guyan, while 
Edmunds received a consolation. A 
guest prize was presented to Mrs. 
J. li. McCune. Present were Mes- 
dames H. L. Alcorn, Frank Mlneck, 
Thomas Kendrick, Tom Ulrich, W. 
C. Dolley, John Guyan, J. B. Mc 
Cune, O. W. Hudson, Clara Gllke- 
spn. Thomas Edmonds and George 
D. Watson.

,,* * *
I0RS. WEST GIVEN 
FAREWELL SHOWER 
.As a farewell courttfsy to Mrs. 
W. W. West previous to her de- 
patrture for a vacation trip 1 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, a grol 
of lier friends surprised her at Iv 
home Friday evening. Bridge fur 
nished card entertainment for tho 
group and a buffet supper was 
served at tho close of card play. 
High score award was received by 
Mrs. Charles Arzilli, while Mrs. 
Maude McNcill received a conso 
lation. Mrs. West -was the recipi 
ent of a number of personal gills 
from the assembled 'guests. 
eluded were the hpnoree, M r 
W. West, Mrs. J. H. Fess, M 
L. McFarland, Mrs. Charles f 
Mrs. John Dennis, Mrs. . 
Moore, Mrs. W. C. Shelton,

nee Scott, Mrs, Maude Mc- 
Nelll, Mrs. Archer

;su Hill and Miss Grace Bart- 
lett

,,... * *' * 
MRS. MILLER 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Members of the Contract Brldg 
Club were entertained with a des 
sert bridge at the hi 
L. Miller at Torrance boulevard 
last week. Pastel colors were us 
In the decorations and a profusl 
of ^garden flowers added a color! 
note to the party. Present we 
Meadames A. A. Strom, F. 
FlHxilier, < . D. Ixiwen, Elmer Pat 
tersnn, N. K. Galluccl, tifdnor 
Smith. Ix.ulM Chcadle, Jack Ma
 Ington, Frank Manley and
 Yrtilcy.

* * -»<
FORMER TORRANCE RESI 
DENTS WED IN EAST

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gall of Porto 
ivenue received a wire advlsii 
Lhem of the marriage of their si 
Hill, to Miss Betty Ann Richard: 
formerly of Redondo Beach. 1 
wedding occurred at the home 
the bride at Urlmna. Illinois. Bun- 
day, and the young people left to 
spend their honeymoon at Crystal 
Lake, Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Gall arc. well known here hav 
ing; been graduates of a recent 
class at Hudiindii Union high 
school. Both attended the Uni 
versity of Illinois.

 K * *
SCOUT MOTHERS- 
AUXILIARY NOTES

nliers of Scout Mothers' Aux 
iliary of Troop No. 3 met at Scout 
hall on Carson street Monday eve 
ning for their regular business and 

clal meeting. A spelling contest 
w won by Mrs. W. Jones, who 
is presented with a prize and 
e ladles then enjoyed a group of 
adlngs by Bobby Lewcllen. At 
la time It won announced that 12 
os from this tr
o Court tif Honor nt San Pedro

Monday evening. On Friday. July
e boys will enjoy a well
at Scout ball and on Frld:

uly K, parents are (nvltod to at-
1 a rally at the hull at which
e liadges will bo awarded froi
nlerfoot rank through to Eagl
ut rank. On July 15 a father

Dancing; Classes
Open Thig Week

Dancing classes for children 
started Tuesday morning, t b I» 
week, under the direction of Mlsa 
Matllde Hoff. Instructor, of Lontf 
Beach. Miss Hoff will be at Barl'i 
Cafe, where the classes will be 
heM in the. banquet roam every 
Tuesday and Friday mernlng be 
ginning at 9 o'clock. Private In 
struction will be -given If desired.

Price for clase lessons will be 
60 cents and private lessons, 79

Miss Hoff Is an experienced 
teacher and is very successful with 
children. Her rates are 
erate. Now that the vacation per 
iod is here, her classes offer 
fine opportunity for children to 
trained In a social art that 
very desirable and becoming m 
and more necessary. Instruction
ilder pupils In ballroom dancing, 

tango, and other dances will be 
given if desired.

BOYES-COLLINS 
NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED

The wedding of Adele Boyei 
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 1

seniu of Lomita Qe

Broad Cloth Shirts
For Man, Tin and Blu*.
Whit* and Or»«n....-...... ......................

Collins. was performed by Re 
Clayton Montgomery of Commui 
ity Presbyterian church, Lomlta, 
Saturday, evening, June 25, at 7:8 
o'clock In the presence of an Intl 
tnatc group of relatives am 
friends. The churcli was banke< 
with myriad blossoms and fen 
which formed a pretty backgroun 
for the ceremony. The bride, give 
in marriage by her father, wa 
beautifully attired in egg shell taf 
feta with bandeau of lilies of th 
valley and wore a corsage boi 

bridal roses and lilies of 
alley. Rhe was attended by Mrs 

G. Fresenlus as matron 
or, who wore yellow flowcri 

voile and carried tallsma 
 n and violas, and Roselle Ho 
Long Beach, who wore p 
en voile and carried an a 

bouquet of yellow roses and vlola« 
eggy Boyes, as flower girl, 
>stumed In pale blue dotted i 
ith matching necessaries. < 
resenius and Stanley Boott 
;nded the groom. Following the 
sremony a reception for more 
lan 50 was held at the home of 
lie bride. Mr. and Mrs. Collins
 ft Immediately for a honeymoon 

trip to San Francisco. Upon their
 turn they will take up residence 
: 26128 Regent street, Lomita.

* * * 
BIRTHDAY IS 
CELEBRATED

fifth birthday of Ariel 
loske, provided the incentive 

prettily appointed party at 
iome on Cabrillo avenue, Fri 

day afternoon. Mrs. Kar; 
as assisted by Mrs. W. T. Jones, 
t a table set on the law 
ecorated with yellow pansU 

fern, a birthday cake, decorated In 
pink and white, was used 
centerpiece. Covers werd placed 
for the honoree and Naoml Joyce, 
Jean Morgan. Rumona De Bra 
Anna Lee Mann,   Wallace Hteln 
hllber and Bryant Jones. Follow 
Ing luncheon the afternoon wa 
spent in games and the honors 
was the recipient of many pretty 
birthday gifts.

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Theresa Condley was ho.
tess when she entertained with
bridge luncheon at her home o
Post avenue Saturday aftei-noc
honoring Mrs. Eugenle CondU
and Mrs. Bernadette Fedderson i
Hollywood. Red, white, and bh
were accented In the clever

anned Independence Day mot
led throughout the decoration
jvers were placed for the hon
jests and Mrs. C. N. Curtii
rs. J. H. Scott. Mrs. J. V. Mu
ty, Mrs. Roland Sanderhoff ai
rs. William Condley. Awards f

high score were received by M
Eugenle Condley and Mrs. Willin
Cpndlcy, while a consolation w
eceived by Mrs. Bernadette Fe

derson.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Puritan Skinned Hams^':,, lb. 16c
CUDAHY'S

Sliced Bacon '/,-ib. pug. each lOc

Sliced Eastern Bacon <'-  """ lb. I7c
Legs of Milk Lamb - - - lb. 20c
PURE LARD (Opan Kattla 

Rendered) lb. 5c
FRK«H GROUND
Hamburger Steak ~ - 2 Ibs. 25c
Cube Steaks - - £""."" 3 for 25c
POT ROAST-steer beef

lb.
We Have a Complete Line of Luncheon Maata, Potato Salad 
Bulk Olivea and Pipklaa. Alao Freah Droaaad Poultry and Rabbit

W* Will Ba Cloaad All Day Monday, July 4th

O. E

ill b
ll lathers of Sco 
ure invited. 

* * * 
S. GROUP ENJOY

> held 
its In

Same Houae Different Stataa 
FALL RIVER. Mass. (U.P.) 
rs. Elmer B. Young was born 

Massachusetts and her mother Wi 
born In Rhode Island, yet 1 
were born In the same house, 

ted on South Main street, 
ration of the Interstate boi 
ive them different native statei

Keep Aft Eye 

On

Penney's Vacation 
Specials

49c
Suit!
2-7. Made of 

Fina Chambray .....- .

Cotton Dresses
Faat Color*. Appealing Stylei fo

Travel Needs
Overnight Bags .......
Hand Bags ................
Suit Cases .................

. ...............
$2.98 to $5.90 

... .98c to $7.90

"Swimaways 79c to
Fit the family in Swim Suita 
of the Bast All Wool Fabrict.........

Beach Sandals
An Outstanding Slipper for Girla and 
Woman in Green or Tan Linen.-..............

79c

Your Hands 

Tell if you need 

Automatic

HOT WATEft
Let dutomatic hot water lighten 
household tasks, save your time, 
you comfort. The new automatic vf 
age natural gas water heaters arc It""1" 
economical as they are convenient* ««w 
Official figures show that cost of opq« 3 
tion, for the average family served by 
this Company, is only a few cents a day V M«.

For a limited time you can buy bW 
of these efficient, dependable new water * % 
heaters on special terms. T.O(i

$5 Down. .. 10% Allowance on your
old water heater .. . Balance on.

Easy Payments

See your merchant plumber, water 
manufacturer, or gat company.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue

NOVEL PROGRAM
<-e Night WIIH observed I 
i- Chapter. No. 880, Old 
Kastern Star, at Musonl 

Temple laat Thursday evunln 
with n large group of mnmln 

id vlidtlng stars In attendan 
UTie 1'urkx, occupying the stu 
im of worthy matron fo 
:co.Hlon, WIIH presented with u 
iindsome leather brief case. At 
e close of chapter the guests re 
ed to the banquet room where a 
ffet supper was nerved. A 
fyage" theme was used ns a 

ollf for the cleverly planned dee-
 atlve arrangement carried out by 
« liimleBnen. Mrs. Wllllx S. 
onkH nnd Mrs. W. J. Nex-lunds. 
IVer ships holding flower* In 
lors correiipondlng to those of 
e stur points centered the tables 
it bracelets wrapped as life sav 

in were uaed as favors. J. W.
 omlller. baritone, of Kouth Gate 
upter, IX>H Angeles, Hang u group 

solos. A vloli

[PlUlJIill

An Introductory Offer,

Regular 
30c Can of

Given to the First 100 Ladies Who Call at 
Paxman's Friday!

A New Way Anybody Can
Decorate Anything 

FLEX IB absolutely new in make 
up and action. It IB neither a lacquer 
nor the old-style enamel. Anybody 
can secure pleasing results with Hex, 
for it flows from brush In a smooth 
film that covers like liquid glass, no 
unsightly brush marks, thin spots and 
ridges.

Easy to Apply 
Quick to Dry

PAXMAN'S
HARDWARE

1217 El Prado Torrance

No Strings To 
This Free Offer!

All you have to do in to conn; .\\ 
Friday and say you saw this ad- . 
vertiuement, and we'll gladly give you"" 
one of these 30 cent cuns, enoupll 
to decorate a couple of chahs, 
kitchen tablo, or .similar urtlcloB. Your, 
choice of a variety of colon*. You;" % 
don't have to buy anything, but Uua. 
offer Is good FRIDAY ONLY, July 1.- 
We only have 100 cane to give away,   
 so come early!


